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   With the coming of 3G mobile communication, a new round of telecom network 
construction peak is taking place in our country , "The ubiquitous mobile broadband 
era" has arrived. In the three major operators, the TD-SCDMA network of China 
Mobile has the narrowest bandwidth.This bandwidth of TD-SCDMA networks is too 
narrow to support large numbers of concurrent users.In the hotspot area of city where 
has a number of large high speed flow requirements, this network is difficult to meet 
the application requirements of people.Therefore,to take TD-SCDMA and WLAN 
fusion scheme could be the first  choice for China Mobile in "Wireless City" 
construction. 
    This paper first introduces the concept and development status of wireless city. 
Analysed and compared the network access technology and network solutions of 
wireless city hotspot. Analysed how to solve the hot regional coverage with 
TD-SCDMA and WLAN.  And then ,classification the types and definitions of city 
hotpoint, the WLAN signal coverage of the planning process, planning principles, 
planning ideas. Accroding to the Network environment and network demand, the 
method of rapid deployment of wireless network is found out. Based on this 
achievements，accroding to the requirement of Xiamen University hotspot coverage 
plan and the status of China mobile network，the multi- network fusion construction 
scheme used TD and WLAN was given out.The actual installation and measuremen 
prove that this scheme has achieves a good performance, and it was good to meet the 
design requirements.In the end, this paper summarizes the Construction Suggestions 
for various types Scene. The research provides the theoretical basis and the reference 
template for the network rapid construction of "wireless city" hotspot. 
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在 3G 时代，WLAN 技术凭借其低成本、高速率的特点，将在无线城市网络
建设和业务应用中发挥更加独特的作用。针对高速无线移动数据业务的要求，目









































































英国伦敦已经取代了美国纽约，成为全球 WiFi 无线网络 密集的城市。根据统





通线路。据悉，伦敦到苏格兰东岸的 41 条火车线路也将建设无线 WiFi 工网络。
该工程总价值达到 28 亿美元，目前已经被 National Express 承包，将 WiFi 无线
链接铺设到东岸的 41 条铁路上。该无线上网服务将对头等舱用户免费开放，标
准舱的用户每年缴纳 20.11 美元后也可以无限制使用。 
1.1.2.2 中国台北的无线城市 
曾经被评为全球第一大无线宽带城市、位列全球智慧城市之首的中国台北市
无线城市项目——WiFly，于 2006 年 7 月宣布建成。当时架设在 13 万盏路灯、
1792 座红绿灯以及 842 个公交车站的 4000 多个室外 AP（无线接入点），使得台
北市成为全球 大的无线网络地区，覆盖了台北市 95%的人口。到目前，整个台




























网络，热点区域采用 WiFi 信号加强覆盖的方式，既有效避免了城区中 WLAN 覆
盖站点密度大，运营成本高，建设进度慢（指城区无缝覆盖）的问题，又使得
TD 网络建设得到了快速有效地发展。 




目前厦门 TD 网络已经全网升级至 TD-HSDPA，客户无线上网的速率 高可达





目一新，使中国首个 3G 无线城市蓝图变成现实。 
1.2 课题来源及意义  
在启动全业务运营前，中国移动只在少数城市热点区域建设 WLAN。在全
业务运营后，随着数据业务需求的增加以及竞争形势的需要，中国移动比以往都
更加重视 WLAN 的网络的规划与部署。 
为弥补有线宽带资源的劣势，大力推进无线互联网发展，配合无线城市建设
发展，中国移动的 WLAN 建设的速度与规模将在 2010-2011 年间迅速扩大。而
在 WLAN 建设过程中，如何快速有效地实现 WLAN 信号覆盖，如何节省建设成
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